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R4e ivho neede forgiveness hiraself ought,
to ho merciful to others.

The art of conversation is the art of
hearing, as well as of bei:ag heard.

A gond %v<,rd is an easy obligation; but
not to speak ilI requires oaily our ailence,
which costs us nothing.

There is an essential ineanness in the veisla
to get the botter of any one. The ooly coni-
petition worthy of a wise man la with him-
self.

If money be not thy servant, It vvill lie
thy master. The covetous man cannot s0
properly Le said to possess wealth, as it may
be said to possea bim.

Hnrmh',ss niirth is the best cordial agali.st
the consuimption cf thse spirits; wherefore
jevting hb mot unlaveful if it trespassetb flot
in quaintity, quality, or season.

False bappiness Is like false money: it
passes for a time as veeli as the true, and
serves some ordinary occasions; but vehen
le is brought to the touch, svo find the ligbe-
nes and alioy, and feel the los.

'What a beautifol comment thea folloiving
is upon n good housetife-', To hear lier
converse, you %vould suppose she did notbing
but read; ta liave' inked through the depart-
ment of bier housiliold, yoi vould have 8up-
posedl she nover rend."
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posed of eleven letters.
6, 7, !s a musical instruament.
10, 6, is a mass of brend.
9, 12, is one of the hunes of the

4, 1, ls lamne or crippled.
.1, i8 to punisb.
10, la a Cbinese plant.
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AsGooD AsiwrrI WERE INAEIS0P.- Some One, loolding at a ricb man, said -
Ti.. Nantucket Islander says te fol- IlPtior man, be tolled day and night until ho
lowing story wvas lately told by a re- -,3 forty. to gain hie weaiîh; ard ho basg beers wntching it day and nlght, ever uigice,forrned inebriate as an apology for for bis victuals and clothes.'l
much of the folly of drunkards: A
mouse ranging about a brewvery, hap- (o h ieRa.pening to fali ir.to a vat of beer, was A (o h ~èBa.
.n imitl dage ofdosigadihlf starv'd Frenohman once 'tis said,in iminnt angr o drwijngand Passed by a butcher's door;appealed to a cat to help hini out. Where British beef, both white and red,
The eaL replied, "lIt is a foolish request, Hung out in plenteoLw store.
for as soon as I get you out 1 shai The Frenchbman gnzed with longing eyes,eat you." The mouse piteously re- iThen lond, "bon, bon," ho cried :
plied, that would be far better than tO The butcher turned witb quick surprise,
be drowned in beer. The cat lifted And spoke ivitb wounded pride.
himn out, but the fume of the beer Get asvay you ontlandish clieat,
caused puss to sneeze, and the mouse Nor talk such stuif as that;
took refuge in a Isole. The cat ealled You say bone, boae, I say 'tis ment,
upon the mouse to corne out, ' lDid And meat extremeiy fat.
you not promise that 1 should eat AoYOs
you ?" "Ah !" replied thne niod.se,
«"I did, but I was in liquor at the ~ inn
tirne !"I


